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functioning of the microchip. Thus, the present findings
demonstrate the need of a trade-off between resolution and
electrical field strength.
The above two experiments were repeated using the
GeneRuler '^^ whose DNA bands are shown in Fig. 2>b. The
principal objective was to investigate the relationship
between the detection accuracy and the density of DNA
bands. Figs. 7 and 8 show the electropherogranis
corresponding to electrical field strengths of 12 and 35 V/
cm, respectively. It is clear that the 14 closely separate
DNA bands in Fig. 3b are successfully detected by the
microchip, as evidenced by the formation of 14
pulses corresponding to 14 different bp sizes of D
molecules. Similar to Fig. 5, the presence of noise is more
prominent in low separation voltage, causing distortion an
widening of the pulse; however, this problem 's reduced
when the separation voltage is increased to 3 cm.
Similar trend can be observed in the case of separation ime
3s well; higher separation voltage leads to faster
time. The width ofeach peak in Fig. 6 is reduce comp
with that in Fig 5 because as the separation voltage
increases the migration speed of ^ngrnents mcre^
causing the reduction reaction to occur fastei an P
to become narrower. ... jo fiie
One of the unique features of the proposed n
requirements of very low electric field streng (
^nd relatively low sample volume
conventional electrophoresis. Such a very ®. nower
can be driven from portable ''nttery or po j 5
supply. The sample volume used in this s y
which is very small compared with electrop o ^
On an average, the gel electrophoresis requir
sample volume.
^ Conclusions
in this work, a very low electric field j|^ ^^edium is
^niploying an agarose gel as a ^^^Jatinum electrodes
demonstrated. The microchip employed p using
etched on PDMS/glass substrates, was tested
sputtering technology. Its reliability an results were
"S'ng two different DNA ladders. The
compared with DNA gel electrophoresis^ microchip fuHy
^t the electropherograms generated y , jj.ophoretically.
^/tched the DNA bands generated making
Moreover, the electropherograms , • much more
^nc process of identification and ana y was
^^curate and reliable. Furthermore . the DNA
capable of uniquely and accurately s p the
T^fnients with large and small bp effect on the
fragments did not huye a ^lationship with
'gration speed; instead, exhibited m study
c separation voltage. Agarose gel wa short DNA
° '^ng to its ability to separate long in
^l.'^ cnts, in a very low separa 1 ^^gt^ highddition to other advantages such gparation. The
sensitivity, high flexibility and ease 0 P ^ fragments
s^oposed microchip could separate electric fiel<^ °f ^eessftjlly in areasonable time with ^ a portable
.^^cm; this feature is important m g ^j^an and
^b-on-chip system, which is also cheap,
'^ '^ tivelysafe
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